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MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING
OF EAGLE MOUNTAIN, UTAH

Eagle Mountain Community Center
1668 E. Heritage Dr

Eagle Mountain, UT 84043
August 21, 2001

CLOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION 4:00 P.M.

MOTION Dave Albrechtmovedto recess into a Closed ExecutiveSession @ 5:46p.m. for thepurpose
ofdiscussing personnelissues, potential litigation and/orpublic safety/security. Brigham
Morgan seconded the motion. Ayes: 4, Nays: O. Motionpassed.

Present: Mayor Paul Bond, DaveAlbrecht, Mark Lofgren, BrighamMorgan, JohnNewman and Janet
Valentine.

MOTION BertAnkrom movedto adjourn the Closed ExecutiveSession andrecess into the Work
Session @ 6:32 p.m:

POLICY SESSION 7:00 p.m,

MayorPaul Bondcalledthe meetingto order at 7:00 p.m.

1. Roll Call:

CouncilMembers present: MayorPaul Bond,DaveAlbrecht, BertAnkrom,BrighamMorgan and Mark
Lofgren.

Town Staff:

CityAdministrator:
CityAttorney:
CityEngineer:
CityPlanner:
CityRecorder:
Deputy Recorder:
DeputySheriff:
Fire Chief:

JohnNewman
JerryKinghorn
KoreyWalker
ShawnWarnke
JanetValentine
FionnualaKofoed
JoMurphy
RobertDeKorver

MOTION

Others present: Grant Gifford, Sundance Homes; Brian Haskell & JessaSchalich, The Ranches;Chris
Kofoed, resident, TracyGrover, resident; Marcie Taylor, resident; DougGwilliam, resident; JodyHooley,
resident;JoshElledge, resident.

2. Pledge of Allegiance:

Grant Gifford ledthe Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Approval of Minutes:

Brigham Morgan mopedto approve the minutesofJuly 31,2001 as amended.
BertAnkrom seconded the motion. Ayes: 4, Nays: O. Motionpassed.

4. General Discussion/Questions!Announcements:

None.
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5. Appointments:

None.

6. Public Notices:

None.

7. Public Comment:

_None.

8. Consideration and Approval of an Ordinance Regulating Large Public Assemblies, requiring licensing of
and providing regulation of outdoor public assemblies in Eagle Mountain Citv:

The CouncilconsideredOrdinance# 0 13-2001.

MOTION Brigham Morgan moved to approve Ordinance # 013-2001, an Ordinance Regulating
Large Public Assemblies, Requiring Licensing ofand Providing Regulation ofOutdoor
Public Assemblies ofThirty Persons or More; Stating the Purpose ofthe Ordinance,
Requiring a License; Requiring that the Application for a License Contain Certain Fact
Disclosures, Insurance and a Cash Deposit; Regulating Alcoholic Beverages and
Containers; Providing Enforcement Measures; Declaring Severability ofProvisions; and
Providing an Effective Date. BertAnkrom seconded the motion. Ayes: 4, Nays: O. Motion
passed.

9. Review and possible revisions of Ordinance No. 0 10-2001, An Ordinance Enacting provisions regarding
removal of weeds, refuse and structures; junk; disabled vehicles on private property; and construction
trash and debris in Eagle Mountain City:

The Councilconsideredthe revisions to Ordinance # 010-2001.

MayorPaul Bond and Mark Lofgren were opposedto the approval of the Ordinance as presented. It was their
opinion that the ordinancehad been rushed through and not given enough deliberationand needed additional
modifications.

JodyHooley, resident, questioned the reference to "weeds" in the ordinance and stated that a definition needed
to be addedto the motion or included in the ordinance. Mrs. Hooleyalso expressedconcern with respect to the
definition of "Junk" outlinedin the ordinance. Mrs. Hooley inquired whether people would be restricted from
recycling, as the storage ofcertain materials would be prohibited. It was her opinion that the ordinance was an
infringementof the residents' property rights.

MayorPaul Bond stated that this ordinance was passed with too much haste, which he considered to be bad
judgment on behalf of the Council.

Brigham Morgan commentedon the successand positivechanges that had transpired since the ordinance had
been enacted. It was his opinionthat it was necessaryto acknowledgethese facts.

Marcie Taylor,resident, recognizedthe need for clean up within the city, however,CC&R's were in place to
deal with beautification. Mrs. Taylor agreed with Mrs. Hooleyregarding the definition of weeds. It was
necessaryto distinguish between weeds and natural vegetation.

John Newmancommentedon the designated open spaces in the South ServiceArea that were in need of
attention and explained that the original intent, as per the master developers, was that the locations would be
landscapedand maintained by residents, This premise was a frustration for the City as the City would
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eventually have to take careof the problemand the necessary fundsweren't available. The Citywouldneedto
solicitthe help of the residents to cleanup and maintain the openspaces.

DaveAlbrecht recommended tabling the revisions to the ordinanceand directed the CityAttorneyto makeany
necessary additions.

MOTION Dave Albrecht moved to table the Ordinance until the Staffcan revisit and redefine issues
that had not been identified. Brigham Morgan seconded the motion. Ayes: 3, Nays: 1.
Motion passed.

10. EI Dorado Village Concept and Density Transfer:

ShawnWarnke commented on the El DoradoVillageConcept Plan. The Ranches wereproposingan
amendment to their Master Development Agreement that wouldallowthemto transfer densities to the proposed
elementary school and park area. The densitytransferwouldrequire the site to berezonedfrom open spaceto a
residential zone.

Brian Haskell, The Ranches, commented on the proposal. The Ranches requested that the Councilconsider the
plan firstthen address thetransferonceall other issues wereaddressed. Mr. Haskelladdedthat the roads in the
development wouldbe private, however, theywouldn't be gated.

JohnNewman questioned the lost densityand whetherit was a result of Cityaction or developer decision.
Brian Haskell responded that it was a little of both. Mr. Newmannotedthat if the Cityhad mandatedthe
changeand causedthe development to amendthe density, then it wouldn't be necessary to transfer the density.
Mr. Newman addedthat the originalplan was for 15acreswith residentialunits. Thenewproposaladdedmore
units in the power corridor. It washis understanding that there wouldbe 45 units. The Citywantedto make
The Ranches wholefor the donation ofthe land for the Fire Station;however, theywereunaware that The
Ranches had changedthe numberof units to 200.

Mr. Haskell statedthat it wasa great location to add the densityand theyhad no doubtthat it wouldbe lower
than whatwasapproved in the MasterDevelopment plan. Mr. Haskell notedthat the Fire Station and the park
wouldsurround the subdivision.

Discussion ensuedregarding densityand what was proposed in the surrounding areas. The Ranchesdid not
own some of the land in the surrounding areas and the landowners werenot interested in selling the property.

Mayor Bondexpressed his concernwith the high density and questioned whereand whenit wouldend? The
increased densitywouldalsocreateadditionaltraffic in that location. Mayor Bondalso inquiredwhetherfuture
residents wouldbe soldproperty basedupon what was represented in The Ranches MasterPlan.

Grant Gifford, Sundance Homes, statedthat residentshad been advised that there was a possibility that this
development wouldtake place. Brian Haskellstatedthat The Ranches wouldmeetwith existinghomeowners
to discuss the development. Mr. Haskellwas awarethat someof the residentswouldbe opposed to the project.
Property owners within 1000 feetwouldbe noticed. JessaSchalich,The Ranches, addedthat somepeople
wouldjust miss the 1000feet requirementand wouldn't be notified.

Mayor Bondwas opposed to the densityand the numberof peopleit wouldgeneratein a small location.

JerryKinghorn notedthat the Cityhad a moral obligation to seethat The Ranchesreceivedthe densitythey
expected, however, theyneededto make it compatible.

JodyHooley, resident, commented on the compatibility issue and that all of the developments needed to be well
suited, bothagricultural andresidential. It was her opinionthat this wasnot a compatible project.

Brian Haskell statedthat residents in RushValleywereaware of the proposed densityfor that location.
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MayorBondcommented that residentsgenerally got upsetwhen developers changed theirplans and amended
their MasterPlans. Mayor Bondwantedto know ifthe developer wouldbe willingto have community
meetingsprior to the approval process. Mr. Haskell responded that theywouldand that theywouldbe willing
to add buffering, whichwouldhave to beendetermined. Mr. Haskell also statedthat TheRancheswas not
trying to take advantage ofthe situation. The Rancheswas interested in gettingthe densitythat had been
approved and this location was originally designated for high density.

Mark Lofgren believed that the issuewouldneed to be revisited.

DaveAlbrecht statedthat credibility was an issue. Most individuals lookedat the maps in the developer'ssales
offices and that all conversions and amendment shouldbe noted as suchto avoidmisconceptions. When this
wasnot done it affected the developer's credibility. It was alsohis opinionthat The Ranches shouldnotice far
beyond the required1000 feet to insure that all residentswere awareof the changes. Mr.Albrechthad no
problem with the development once it was doneproperlyand had sufficient buffering.

Bert Ankromagreed withMr. Albrecht.

BrighamMorganquestioned whether it was an appropriateuse of density. The location of the mink ranch was
an additional concern as it wouldbe locatednext to high densityhousingwithouta buffer zone.

Brian Haskell statedthat the ownerof the mink farm had agreedto relocatethe farm. It had alwaysbeen his
intentionto moveoncethe development wasunderway.

BrighamMorganrequested that the agreement referredto byMr. Haskell be verified.

MayorBondstatedthat he wouldlike to seeadditionalparks.

Mr. Haskellstatedthat TheRanchesbelieved that it was a gooduse of densityin that location. The Ranches
wouldnoticethe publicin that area and solveany issuesprior to their application. However, they wouldn't
changetheir maps, as theydidn't knowwhat they couldhave approved in someof the locations.

11. Consideration to approve Amended CC&R's for the Kennekuk. Subdivision:

MOTION Brigham Morgan moved to table the Amendments to the CC&R'sfor the Kennekuk
Subdivision as the developer wasn'tpresentfor the discussion. Mark Lofgren seconded the
motion. Ayes: 4, Nays: O. Motion passed.

12. Ruby Valley, Plat B: This item was tabled.

a. Parks/Trails/Open Space
b. SetBacks
c. Roads

13. Eagle Mountain Properties - Capital Facilities: This item was stricken from the agenda.

14. Tickville Wash Repair Bid:

KoreyWalkerdiscussed a bid for the installationof a box culvertat Tickville WashunderRanchesParkway.
Mr. Walkerstatedthat TheRanches intendedto borrowthe fundsfromthe Cityto repair the Wash and then
repaythe debtovera two-year periodas per ScottKirkland. It wasnecessary to makethe repairs now and a
letter wouldbe sent to the City fromThe Ranches statingtheir intentions. The bid would be awardedto Valley
Asphalt, whichwould include landscaping completed by GoldenLandscaping.

MOTION Brigham Morgan moved to award the bid to Valley Asphaltfor a total of$101,500,
contingent on the receipt ofa letter from The Ranches stating that the debt would be paid
back in two-years. Mark Lofgren seconded the motion. Ayes: 3, Nays: 1. Motion passed.
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15. Motion to approve Consent Agenda items as follows:

a. Warrant Register
b. Contract Change Order

i. North Interconnection Substation 1000 kV Transformer (Order No.1), Royal Utilities
Supply

c. Partial Payment Requests
i. North Substation-2000 Gas & Electric Revenue Bond, Even Grade Construction, LLC
ii. Ranches & Pony Express Parkway Landscaping - Area 1-2000-1 SID, Golden Landscaping
iii. MeadowRanch Park West-2000-1 SID, Nuszer Kopatz
iv. Paul Evans Trailway-2000-1 SID, Nuszer Kopatz
v. Pony Express Parkway East-2000-1 SID, Nuszer Kopatz
vi. Ranches & Pony Express Landscaping-2000-1 SID, Nuszer Kopatz
vii. Red Hawk Ranch Park-2000-1 SID, Nuszer Kopatz
viii. North Substation-2000 Gas & Electric Revenue Bond, RME

d. Partial Bond Releases
i. LibertyFarms Subdivision (Release No.3), Dakota Homes
ii. Ash Point Subdivision (Release No.2), Salisbury Homes

MOTION

16. Other Business:

Dave Albrecht moved to approve the Consent Agenda items as stated. Brigham Morgan
seconded the motion. Ayes: 4, Nays: O. Motion passed.

a. Partial Payment Request for Installation of Three New Generating Units, Lamb Engineering.

MOTION Brigham Morgan moved to approve a Partial Payment Request/or the Installation ofThree
New Generation Units/rom Lamb Engineering. Bert Ankrom seconded the motion. Ayes:
4, Nays: O. Motion passed.

b. Change Order for Wood Poles for 13kV Transmission Line, JHBaxter & Co.
)

MOTION Dave Albrecht moved to approve the Change Order/or Wood Poles for a 13kV
Transmission Line/or JH Baxter & Co. Brigham Morgan seconded the motion. Ayes: 4,
Nays: O. Motion passed.

17. Motion to recess in to a Closed Executive Session for the purpose of discussing personnel issues,
potential litigation and/or public safety/security:

There was no executive session.

18. Motion to Reconvene in to Open Session: NA

19. Any Actions from the Closed Executive Session: NA

20. Adjournment:

Brig/lam Morgan moved to adjourn the meeting @ 9 p.m:
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